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The Bilighbor Left Arm. Scottish Piety. Sankiersang anotheor olo, entitled "Once Nggling siirû,y o has oü e rnteltfor all, which, Ilike thle othera, was ltaten. 8 Pntcatio wheter a entlean wak- odto with thie very doil est attton y h vcntcair of fthc parlih church of
The liy wshuldrégventhermhis right One day renontly ltsheUntchinson'a temihy asa ooow o n mh- The Prusian Governant asuspectats eMauchhino. reache(d beforlthecongre a

gua ifre uûntly diseussed. Cusotom and star ws s ihgund Capeson Wroth, Ance with thle request of the vocabist, jomned Roman Cathooleg0o1hed>css hsotono Btahlat9Muhln i n0
"n iequettO arc rathor in favour of Scarroyingsoefte (hurnredLeisn frokm 'the chorustte lc last verge. Ant addreas btid ops are im prison of baing directed by a giftof fthe Lt!udojun famdiy, and lis woth

tnhglt, although Ithera arc excellent ISthernoay oith.herlgtfshin1at1ick:by àde Hlanna was suceeedd lby silent pC--on or perqesotns retly appionted by the over £300 a year. Theiprncipal heritorat,
te«u ril favor of the loft arm. Etither I h vngt otmwscafd prayer for a few minutos, the profound stl. Pope. G.eat exortions areabemd matn a to much leiss t io ongregaýtion, have never

thýr ie otheor, permaniently retineid, IR yatuitaots ctihsreus fne- qwlntoiuprevafled throughioutfthe lhuge discover titis novel orgavization, been consulted in1fthe matter of the a0ppoInt.

,,,Il better than thle awkward and absurd vtewin relahongto he abath- iat wasbuilding bomngbrokeon by Mr. SankeAy, who Tilo death ls announed lof the oldObst umeat, and there isa astrong foýolinýgngamit
vabtlof chaungg rmns, soas to place fthc Sab trayeveng-Th a a reall uflnraot now lad ftheaudience in prayer. £After the preacher In Wales-thie Reg. David Will- Mr. Edigar'ssettlement. The membera

ladeson fthe inside of thiepromeinado. COne fie tietn T1 o ctl ap 1mn o"un il,28rd Pslm halid bean sunt,,Mr. Moodlv iams-at Llanwyrtyd ,atethie age of nmolity b vc Ai oate rol ned iacot le

advatageof gvingt lt asthat the landing at Thurso hlte o ati, luday night, again pLayed, and theo thbned t was sx.It ls tated thaut lio preaceltdevery sevsvrmuhuiiadtatheat
erlon onth orhuntrly taks t hfl eilouliae astep towards Wieck till pro3notnneed by Mr. anna;i but bef)oe1he sunay, someotimes two or threo sermnons d og of patronage vshould thus %bc poured

ea sotha i th contr o ciy, t e Mnday morning ; that if the weather d'ad80ofthe former gentleman requested as each dayams itotitr imsa1sionc oto hm
stra Io Vrprk in hs directs fthe way, m rveiin.hywul ndtenih nManty las wished lto stay te (Io so. A very seventy-twvo years. oubnttn

'tead of waiting tloiltwt iscma-the nar;i t , r oved bLad, theywoni largeo pprtion of thle auidieneu kpt the'A Tho bishop of Pau is to bc tried by thle An appeal mau oe, timofii rgo .>y an
ion, or Causin11g 0js0n yecho he eksictr notïo *; n ht rteSeaq, tand Messrà. Moodly and Sanikey, hav- PeruIvian courts for disobiedience in senidin Engllihman, taoorgan1in a ismel-n in

-In" to movo toward Oppozito pits' abt dythe would woi l rsi ingroups ing desended froth ie rpulpit, êute,,d linto as18reslIgnation tth ie Popo, without haV_ uifi.7as beaun ans;worod to such an a%-

At otfer advantage ii, tbat in a cowede1bhervame.Abrut ten o'clochtconversation with them. mng f1crst submitted fthe doeument tth lc ttn rabo int e 1 py UneEn.

thoro ughfrsc sBoda, o xm ngttecaptain's statement was strik- Peruvian Central Govermro-nt. The per- T1 s cdto natre ith all aers at thazm.

PICeiwheraefthc sidewalk fis mvably en- ingly illustrated bya solemn acnt of joint Clovernessanud Energy. feet of Hulanoes is ordered obas he nhusrldrie th lcer, nellfible ns-

cilabee ihmrhnds n hogdworship-smging, Bible réadin m andrayer ~ .. Josilts from is distnect. sa '-lsit h ere fborarvilB.bTe

uaith people, a gentleman needs his righit -on fthe part of fthc %whole five hun'dred ;-.Tho following sound maxima ara given A h sulmnhl1etg ftean visities are ibl-nearl l7l MoTle

armu to remove Obstructions and lkeep rifo their grand shaggy heads, sronm in a recent adesby L ,ra Derby to the ABe ltPe sbyte, ith ev mes MartficliAin n e are hat may lofoghomgar

or arles flksou orth wa-S-ibers'broad shoulders, bowig lai aetth le students of Liverpool Colloeopresiding, ia VoteoOf thanktS Was pa94ed tuoti adyto1ears abot mhe"finild ant " aose.

peltmng wmnd and ratin. Any aone sEeemg "Do not eany of you be disheaý,rtoned ba- fthe Rev. Prof. Wttsfor lsuitSlccesfull r- re" I a aneopab tfioeI nioab outspeln
Love of the Beautiful. these heads and bshoulders ofmntworslup- esuso you thmuk yourselves slow or stunid, ftto f habrsoevrdly o'tosad nitietr iti nbr

ping God would hava fei litht, so long as aven thouigh you imay really appoar to hava Huxley andl Prof. Tyndallduring the mecet- hun rd tuandfi.habr f oftr whonmbûa

place a y >ung girl timaer the care of a men of their class people our country dlis- goodtqroundi for the bhf n do not, on Ing of thle British Assoc;uiation. Alhu rabs h n tt. The Engf hmonr
kind-hleartAd, gracefuil women,nd she, un tricts, we are not in, sih ftepe' h te ad n fyubecnieto r pren oin a azm r ane is i an.rTeho, and hs i-

consciously to hoûrself, grows into a grace- I"woo tta tiand, tn hetenn us ano fthe future merely becauiso yetu know or bu- thr.volumi-eon ofietres litlive-maazinethe i n i heolyaoneMi Pi lis
fui lady. 'Plaero a boy into fthe estabhsh u er'%'.i -acuudtsnndtef<elicnveyousevestohavVwhtns clld ceyGUnlih PenbtPianColegtays:.

ment of a thiorough-gomig, straighItforwvard - --- rness. It I were to tell youi thitat in my tWold i hto o tat llcollege sawere However early im the morning yout fook

busmeces lman, tand he become" a reliant, Glory of the Southern Skies. beeçf fithatparticullar quahty of wiiellesttual e9. A1ly ntarG nt ailctecg for te the gateofraccess, says ReV. Dr. H amditon,

practical business man. Children arc sus- qtmekneEsand isharpniess is by il, mens q[allyn and tthr w o ouldigea r s bu fil onoyufnet led pn n

captiblo creatuires, and circlumstanlces and The glory of fthe southern sky, iii the ru- file first qualification of a sýuccessful career' vounilron her %a beom sciila sandu, h oeedeep othe idtairLht m oven nduo

scne adaciosalay mpes.As you gionnearnthie cross sm> cial.. hrmn epewol adr hse daa rrtkors." you find youa llvt r elfmheudnarso

influence themn, not by arbitrary iules, noer where the thick Stream of bright stars of competitIve exammiations, that I was de fath , wmgin prayercan rin aoin

by Stern example alone, but in a thousand which skirt fthe milky way crossethe ioriver i wiuluy adulgtg mla aa do.Bat I The ZIl-&h 'k vèry poor opm nin or th stanlthaviur ; atiserev r yoarei.

other ways thant speak lthroughlbeautiful of lhght,lits brilhiaucy is wondorously in- beho6vo it l iethe tuth. Talent l icthe edoDuan of WestmnmsterA r ticicr n e ioa t neSvnour;adthyo scwledsoersnpaeia

formis, pretty pictures, etc., so they will cesd n teuisamgfc nceun- of a kmaliewichimakies il penetrate ecasily, recent mnmber b-ýginin athiq sty ee 1I ntils r oh.Ieeesnt that you acn an ýca

grow. Teach your childiren, fthen, to lave equalled in any othier portion of thile a- but whlether it penetrated deeply or not de. Dr. Pusey a na 11 fde t-. I ho reli Psould ren oait tulesrneto lt off

the beautiful. If you are able, givo thema a vens. There ghtiers a imultitudlo of bnighitpends quite as Much on thle For-ceapplied Sermon ou Phafrisnit ,a , e sou tol ne l your ho nesi soe holy grond.o uld af

to hava their favorite tree ; toech them to region wdhiin Our northern vie, whdo thie a mani really takes a lkcon imterest in,lhe fthe paem;g o fit èyll o eetOfodwic nacetbl rye a pse

wander in fthe prettiost woodlets; ashow back ground ls gorgeous in its splendor, is soldom tfoou Itlli nerstand a nd to mnan*És namo on the rMWohof o t iol e waao caeproc pt!lansweras

th ema wh r e th ey a n bst vi w t he sgunset ; O fte n on s omn e cl ar In g t w hen it hans do w ell ; nd, co niversely, whe n a t man dons LU mvers iy p do n 's a Weehes nov o ntoo i- - a a , ad own, w ohi ia ol i nd J i ehoiah -

route them m the morning, not with theicsuddenly bean broughit to my view in piass- not care to put the bent ofrIs&bramns mto à tn to il10 rs p l(,iê-oavuta kule r f hama, w the Ltdh;as een hee, n

stern "time for work, ' but with thei enthu-. mg somne ediafico or turlnæg soeeStreet thmng, no amnount of mero clevertiess wlhs r1n, on soup oscribed on many acottago beeathi and many

slastic, "sec fthc beautiful suninte." Buy corner, I have stood amazed at fthe flood of enabl ito d t (o it Wall if it is a thing of rehigious topics-but il is a' leur mise ogt a dungecon floor.

for them pretty pictures and encourago lig-ht whichl it diffulsed ; and offten, too,rafter ny rad difficulty, or uniess it las0one which heoarlu atepoepon JnofAthMadfOrasstob

them to deck their roomus in his or lher leavmng the observatory in thecearly Morrn-lhe lhas tramned hiimself to do easily by Scrip ur." Gdw¼k at..isd of ring abdouthsrleasultsb

childish way. Givo them ainch liand they ing hiours, after a »mght of weary labore, Iuchaitprevious practico, im which !lter O Thou lheart-SLaer ng oil, w- uv aiis ad, nefThprinialo bj ecut s h

will go a mile. Allow tthehe licprivilege, have falt reluctant to abandon fthc magmfl. caseolhn is rially reapmng, lm present ease, est fthe mmlost thmg ou f eac i fli iret isioofflhepBishopao laesfte

andl tifmywililiae your lhouso pleasant and cient spectacle to si kflc the muc-needed re. the fruit of past exertion ; lhving, so to before Thee, and the pecular trire a i-eiRoe. T vso fulicth-ocesfrlacnitn

beautiftil.-Ch.risitan Age. pose. In close protmaiy lare fthe rich con- ispeak, upon fthe capitalwichlhe lhas ae- we arc soerally expos el, Soria i -a y o canonisat i osy odcreonof

stellations of fthe Centaur, thic kooilndl]cumulated by eary imaustry. Thn most ure hearts, discover to us w a slateof P on Urban Vi.poewh fic aqirc roof
A Philosopher Puizzled. sails of fthc ship Argo rand fthe Wolf, and conspicuious instanceoof comploeo eliciency ground of our confidence, I oroveus frmu beoe te rinaryIof he b rouirenatureof

the glory mleles through thie Alta, even to and success IIIactive life recentl insse b uddmg on any faiso foundlaion, and iefro vic rus, a specialtribunl aenoin

A correspondent of thec Spectator writes: fihe souithern partions of the Scorpion. is thiat winch was obtamned by th=mhary suit Thy mercies to our several waii .- sli tu te Oreas torecep ias the oencn

.- A story li going about whichi oughit to bc Thera are largo tracts whichi rival the organization of Germany ; and I am told Swvete'-retie t o "teathng srotory flis ad-lnc

truc, if it is not; but I hava beaunassurad Ploiades in fthe profusiona of their stars by thosa iwho oughit to bufthe best judges, A, hypocrite neither is what lhe seêu em laiabe hofine.' Amngstpoo insad-b

by a friand in fioly orders thaet il may bie gleammntg upon a background of nebula. flhat bothi among Gormans thepmselves and nOr ecees, what he is. IHe is hiated by thlic nu)olotte ' is o ae faic its tcon.

depended on. Two persons-a materiahistic Elsewhiere fthe southern heiavens arc not suao rong aother foreign ,critics, fthat eficiency tewrd o emngaCrstaad b oning er boirt ns Courtacyiercnduco.

lecturer and a City mnissionary--recently brilhiantas fthc northern, noer do they con- land success are ascribed, not s) inmuch .to God for not being oe.. On earth hbis the wards hier prtpieyt teVrîÎi, fl -

theô luestion.of iresponsibility. The atomic which wvaecan discern; but therois na othmfg ahty of design on fthe part of somns fow mitshall bc all washied off, and hOFshall aippea o fiprohoyier apparitions, rvola tios

philosopher went in fris, nd showed thant between fthe two.poles to compare in beauty dmvduals, as to thic genierally diffuised habit at thic judgment in lWs truc colors. God and ocardinlvirte er ai, er ap.ns

the popular religious notion of judIgment to with thli tract to whicI 1refer.-Dr. B. A. minuteotand almost Microscopie attention only knows whenther we arc what wev ty and alvrtrdom.rfmiy le cp

comai for deedls donc in thic body was incon. Gould, to overy detail of duty, hlowelver oaparent. sooml. ityadarrom

sistent with any notion ftabcb formaid Iy Small, wich hias beCcomo.a tradition ln \Vuon it is a'il over, and outr feet will run Dr. MicCoqlh writes to Thte Otscreer that

of judicial righteousness. Tho first princi. Messrs. Moody and Sankey in Befast. that service. noe morc, and our hiands aro helpless, ont'. the projeci et ia Pan-Presbyterin Council

,Io Of justice is not to punish one10Poirsoni "I belvliev tatoverywhero fthe samne to- wehava scarcely strength to murmur a meets with much favor ab:ond: *'Al

for the falts ofanother. Sut gaaihle e' Thalie two ovitngelists arrivein uBelfast sut will follow from thie samne cause. But lasnt prayer, thonn w saols'ee that, imaelenflic Il resbyterian Churches of tho ei

iurer, science has proved beyond doubt thant on Satuirday last, aend thic following day toacquiankeep up in% over-y-da.y work of needing a large field, we h]ave left un. kingdomet, moludmig th EFstablieo

at theo end of a few years not a particlo in thley coaducted throo separ.ate services,.tathabito ocnrtdteto nd-tte aycros forsnl co m Cuc fSola, the Fraco uc o

my body or brain romains ; every atom hal Tho first, was hield m, Donegall Square tale, two thung ara unessary,-tram:*ng and that nlonlo of iA is fit for on E,.-ster't3 eye, Scotland, thec United ir;byteri-nshr

passed away, and the new mattier forms a Methodist Chlurch alt eighit otloeck, the energy. Tho traiming yot uia all give were il not fur fthe softeninlg shandowa of thic of Scotland, the Presbyterian Chui f

now man, who cantiot bc haldaccounitablot second at Feheirwieck Place Presbyterian youirselves ; -hie energy which isanecessary cross.-Eduarl Garett. Ireland n 2 ih Convenators of Ird thd

for the condnet of another. Thie audience Church alt lhalf-past elevenm, and fthe fitardin tomamntain it is in part, no doublt, a, gifl of ÀA httle c'hikt catnnot find its -. a y thirouighthe Welsh Cal..mshe Cinraimand th

soeemed asi;enchanted nasflithat aBelfast. St. Enochi's Presbyteriain Church at seven nature. Men possess it, to begin with, m11theicstreet aend back. I o.dbc lost if Presby.terian Church of Englut, a

Thon aroso thec City moissionary, whose o'clocki,nditalthree edulices wero filled to very different degrees ; but it may bc lost lf ln. ilantpoieit etmarssn1 strong aend di, cli e reslos ionm

wits must hava been lively, and said:- orflowmng before thec appomnted houre. where il naturally exist, nadiit may be or find aalshalter foat lmghflt. Yet has it itq hohlf, and apiebcommiten

Il Ladies and Gentlemen,-It isa matter of Il was anniounced fithafite eighit o'clock eomul nrae weooi lytany faier2?Not at all. Inistinctively and with fuill power to cairryout Ibo grant s

regret to me that I hava to eniga Ili a is' metctmg wolie for l"Christian workors, -was but feeble. And in that connection it batflyi vs ieo at.It cannot signi, The Docior hn ad ommumicatina

cussion with a iman of questionaelolinhaac !m ludgSa"bba th-school teachers and or- is impotn ontcohwmcheonspoieisfood, or gar:nntr ioue rfo ieFolelielsito adn
ter-with one, in fact, whio is living withi fc.er h snu rhs"and0on whait students and youing nen na t t on oiu tiautvlyadcntnl e wise anmrP Br1n

womain to whom hle is not married." Up evo e tthe early hour mentiondfla teSle pise as below their notice o-ien a Prle. Ivesfithaifater ca. The rchil's chntg',g, g ne, ar r.KDraf i Bon n,n fro

roei rtaan h aeils."Sir, were crowded. Tho IHundrIedth Palm' fectly Sounal physical cor' ilion. Take two impheit c infidenicend trusït in atherPo.ila raf 1 1of Bit r

this is sallmerul, nd 1 repudiato your inso- ihavmng been sung,fthe Rev. Wmi. Park jled men if they can bc founid, exactly alike mind,lmother, shouldsymibobiz-,to na the distant iAustralia-a tavourabo.

lent attackt on my character. I defy Yu to thficassemblage lmtprayer. The congrega. mental and bodily aptitudles, andlot tfaith no o 0u¿t to cexerc1inmonir Fathle%-, The Chrisl;an Union, in its Scientifio

suabstantiato your charge. i was imarried tion again eongaged in singing, lafter -yhich one" go on'carelessIYtly ndily, mdulgmg his118God. Departmuent, says, after stating Professor

to my wife 20 years ago, and wu livedl happy Mr. Mýoody sald a few words, a conclud- apette, n genierally loafimg, a life of Eicher for perstiaal hap)pmaàrs là,tle Tà daiposition on the sibject of matters,

together evoirsmne-. 'Tiss a amerci at' ed by calitng on Mr. Sankey, who rounder- wasaldpleasure, and let theo ther mmnistry, or fu& sucuess in it, iwe mit eo- that it wondelrs that lhe should bc deemed

temptl at. evading thec force of My argu- cd one ai his sacred melodies. Mi. Mood Y trajin himisolf by early hlours, by temperato ad vry and the pour a, Jesus Chnist "l by any body to have serior Al assailed

Ment.' " On the contr.'ry," rePhecd fthc then read several purtionst of Scrnptura, habits, andà by givmg to muiselos and bram rgar ue the.W utLv oeo h onaino iino rsint.

City missionary, I I. rea.rtm my charge. after which hie dehvoredl a remarkably earn- orech their fair share of emtploymont, and at mani, as man, hke thflr.t whichi glowed la the In the nexit sctoence it says il, qite

You were never married to the person %withes- addresls. Aniother inolody was theon ftheend of two or lthron yearù they wilbole art of jesus. We muis, recoguise inovery truc that he (Professor T5nd1all, esthe

whom you arc livin. Twenty yena ago given by Mr. Sanktoy, andl after a short as wvidea apart hi their capacity for exortim hlluma, aln a child. of ourrFallher mr so.called hiistorealbasis of Christiamity, and

two o ther people mnay have gono to church, prayer by Mrl. AMoody, thxe congregata., as i, they]h[ad beon born withi wholly dir- Heavenl, and go to oure work inudrfthe the dogmnas which rest upon it." it is proî-

bearing your namnes, but thleralent 01 ono 30ed In singmng a portion of a paraphrase. forant constitutions. faitl mauencea of thea sentiment of casoly mis ile way that fheic hrishail ninon,

atom in your bodies romammg -Of those Long before half.past eleven Fisheorwick ",Without a normal healthy condition Chiristin brothierhiood withi thoso who inai journals like it, hava betrayed thel

which were then married. IE follows in- Place Church was crammed. Theo mn thiera can, as a rle, be no good work, and May bc our privlego to seuive as mnmaters 'cause whieh if professos teo dvoc q. ,When

evitably that you arceliving in concuibmage., bers of thle congregation hiad, as fair as pos- thant qualification cannot absolutely bc e.so-ofrChist.-Eleva tion, of the Peor. fihs " historiatbbasis of Christiamity,' (i.e.,

nulss you will admit thattyou arcefthe samne &ilo, benon admitted before thc genieral cured or proserved byy rul aes, a little Tho hivbandmnan considereth not only the Gospols, with thic authonticahing nura.

man who was marriedl twenty years public, but by eleven o.clock aven standingsonesowai go a long way bothi in sectiina li; labour and travail, and What temapest elOq,l "« and fthc dogmas" (i.e., doctrnes,)

sinco ?" The philosopher wals compelled room was noet attainable. Shortly after and preservimg it. On that point I would ani mischiance of weathier mna fortune ; but I"%whichi rest upni," arcotakeni away, what

amidst great cheering to allow that, somns- elevot, o'clock the Rov. Hl. M. Williamson, give you theso hints . First, that it is not forasmiuch as hie trusteth amd hpoth thant insleft 2 No Chriir lire can grow ont of

how or other, credit and discredit for after praise and prayer, road a portion Of mental labor whicihhurts anybody unless 1thle fruit sall wax and como11 forth whlen empt1inoss ant ,impostur. Professor Tyn

past actious must be granted eoven by mate- Scripture. The congregation ragain Rangs fthe)exces buvery great, but rathier frettng fthe tna istherefore hee laboureth stoutly dllaF t " «,sonioisly assailed taco foundations

railists. after which 'Mr. Sanikey gavoelone of his and fidgeting or the prospect of labor toa tnd witht a good will; aven so in thec of Crsiatar a the Christian ,Untio.,

solos, and then Mr. Moody add(ressedi the begone throuIgh ; so that flhc man whov cani spirtual vineyard, uinder thc yoke oOfflthc)is trracborouly surrendering them.

Respectable Drinking. audience, takcing ais i- suibject *Lave." Als accustom himself to take things ejolly- Lard, tlchavhoptend trust of hionouir alla re The recent history of thec United Pros-
soon ashoesat down Mr. Sanko rerndered aon' winc is quite as 'much, a matter Ofdisci- ward mak-eth moin patient and wdlling, aend byteriani (Scotaih) Mission ait San Fernitndo,

As longnasYeu makie drinking.respectable, iother lmelody, and Mr. Mood hlaving offer- Phanoof nature, and bLy keeping well be giveth thiema courage. If iwe Ihopefur fithat a town of 27,00U imbabptants, a few miles
drinking customts will prevail, and the nd, prayer he pronouniced tflicbceediction, forehand with what lhelhas to do0 av'oids un, which wu See oti, w walàt forit hougroomCai, sear lusrtinof the

lough.-Share of death, d1rawn byterrible aend thic vastm...ltitudo sepiarated. As early duto hurry and nervous excitement, hans a pationceo (1omvn.Cera. presenttate of things in Spamu. A peti-
disaster, will go on turning up this whiole as six o olock St. I:nach a Churchi was filled, great advantage over ons who follows a dif~ hr safit hc ed t dees iosgedb 0 asofamlsr-

cot0t rmedt nwt h and bs:Iortly atrad people wvere tuIrned ferent practice' trusts God to do al, and leaves :ho soul que-sted thec formation of a mission, many
long, deep, awful faniow ofr drunkardlsaway iin udrdulable to gain admis- 'Next, I would warn you that those stu- stuipid ndpowerless. Thero is afaith that tofilthem under fthe belief that Protostantisma

graves.flon. T' sp£lseiicisdnelyden"ts who thinik they hav etotitime for worries, and Works, Iand hopes fthat God was merely a protest agauntA monarchyand
,0h1 ihow this rum fienil wouild like to.go packed in all parts, and arouinil every door' bodhily oxrcise will soonier or lator hlave wilfl help. And thlera is a Iter, butter fwth, popury, anld, therefore, thieir syfthIy was

and hang up a sikeleton in your beaut ni wym h building eagor crowdIs assembled* to find tune for illnss. Thirdly, whero aun htwok igtlbeeausei it loves short-lived. Whon thle church a been

hoethat when you ope ndte tTegrudsronithehehurhlws pporlumty Of choice is givemringfervenitly, and unever worries,, bacans, it erced, the reactionary influence was

sdot g , ouwul seitinte al;tileanitee t ippoitl multitude 1work isgeneraillybuttai thaia night Wa1k , never fears. Love wiil, must work, and -stronig enough with thic town authoi hies to
anwhnou sat at your tablc, you would remained foi a consaiderable timaitlfter and lastly-a matter whucih1Iasould net cannot lbo idle ; it comen from Otlbreaks forbid the use ofthbuligonhep-

spe it haging room the wall; a n yute evc a boomncd swsstop to alludlo to but that I know the Jan- outmurayer, pratse, and service, 1,1.ù tended ground of dlvniainadinsecur-

opnd or eromdor1yuwol ilte case in the Fishiorwviek Place Chuirch, ger of an over-dlrivt-exiostence in a crowd- Springs winch cannot bc suppressed. It ls ity. Tito British Mlýinis4ter at 2Madid iap.
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ýour face a:nd pinoamtg lat your head. Hugh H1aunia openwithpeh ir e ino arievlupa i Vulb t to beldi endeavour, makmug ilt ko Oilmn the discision of the alcaldle. Tho builIàr

Thee s o hmesobeatiulbu itma vtioalexteeiss.A ympwa tenSerious conideirattiOu for him whether th. active domngs, tn every service which an is now rused for worship. The Uaited

be devattargited fliby theafl e . tsnm ic h adec omd n tkmd of labor à i frlmatal"assage a grief, rchevo a pagur imyiart Presbyterian Churches has three stations

thros isjagonint th swetethrmoy.lits close Mr. 1Moody r-ead a portion of thle o pmSnSnd frel tCdz
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